I SUSTAINABILITY AWARD
AQUANARIA
MADRID FUSIÓN 2021
Aquanaria and Madrid Fusión announce the first edition of the Award for Sustainability that
aims to know the most sustainable Project related to the world of gastronomy, taking into
account the objectives of sustainable development of the UN 2030 agenda, and that
demonstrates that the principles of sustainability are part of its business philosophy.
The mentioned award will be regulated by the following
RULES
1. Participants must send a dossier (maximum one page) explaining why their work
experiences are sustainable, and that it has to be accompanied by two photographs in
high resolution, minimum 300 dpi, in. Jpg format.
The documentation, along with the personal data (name of the participant and the restaurant,
email and telephone number), should be sent by email to ana@madridfusion.net (to the
attention of Ana García-Lomas).
2. The deadline for the receipt of documentation is May 9th, 2021.
3. Among all the dossiers received, the representatives of Madrid Fusión and Aquanaria will
select the 5 restaurants that will go to the final.
4. The final will take place on June 1st during Madrid Fusión 2021.
5. The finalists will be summoned to meet on the stage where the jury , made up of specialized
journalists and prestigious chefs, as well as by gastronomic and food industry specialists, will
proclaim one award winner.
6. The winner will receive a prize consisting of:
- A recycled metal sculpture made by Mikel Aranburu "the artist of the fish "as a trophy;
- A donation of € 4,000 destinated to a NGO chosen by the winner, and whose area
of activity reflects one of the sustainable development objectives by the UN agenda;
- An invitation to visit the Aquanaria facilities in the Canary Islands.

7. The travel and accommodation expenses of the participants going to the final are on their
own.
8. Aquanaria reserves the right to include the information of the winner and their images in its
corporate media (catalogs, brochures, web, social networks, etc.), as well as to reproduce the
recipes at any time.
9. Aquanaria reserves the right to suspend, postpone, cancel or modify the duration of the
contest at any time prior to its end, always that there are causes that justify it, such as the
change of dates of celebration by the Madrid Fusión organization if there is a critical
health situation .
#madridfusion2021

